DO No. 217/2018 CC

Sub : Police Est. - Provisional promotion to Civil Police Officers to the cadre of Senior Civil Police officers in Kozhikode District - Erratum orders issued.


In the DO referred to above the present and posted unit in r/o Sri. Gopakumar CPO-6023 (SL No.47), Sri. Ramachandran CPO-6670 (SL No.129) and Sri. Subramanian CPO-6684 (SL No.138) are mentioned erroneously. This may be corrected and read as shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>GL No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present unit</th>
<th>Posted Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>6023</td>
<td>Gopakumar</td>
<td>CBCID HHW III, KKD</td>
<td>Kozhikode City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>6670</td>
<td>Ramachandran</td>
<td>Kozhikode Rural</td>
<td>Kozhikode Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>6684</td>
<td>Subramanian</td>
<td>Railway PS KKD</td>
<td>Kozhikode City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hence this Office DO No.202/2018 CC, dated 14/03/2018 is partially modified to the above extend.

19-03-2018
M K Pushkaran IPS,
District Police Chief

To : The Individuals through Office Head concerned.
Copy To : The District Police chief, Kozhikode Rural for information.
          The Supdt of Police, VACB, Northern Range, Kozhikode for information.
          The Supdt. of Police CBCID HHW III, Kozhikode for information.
          The Supdt. of Police CBCID EOW III, Kozhikode for information.
          The Supdt. of Police CBCID OCW IV, Kannur for information.
          The Supdt. of Police Railways for information.
          The Supdt. of Police, SBCID, Kozhikode Range for information.
          The Supdt. of Police, Marine Enforcement &Vigilance,
Thiruvananthapuram for information.
The Director of Fisheries Thiruvananthapuram for information.
All Officers in Kozhikode City for necessary action.
A1 (a) to A6(a), F1to F10 sections, CA to DPC for information.